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Social Ebents of Week
rehearsals for the past ffts week under
th direction ef E. li. Munaon, the direc-
tor. The solourts for tbe prvduction are
Mrs. Horaes K. Dowtdl, of KaUigb,

a singer of wide reputation; Mrs.
Juseph D. Kdwsrds, contralto; Mrs. Jo-
seph B. Feuley, tenor, and Harry R.
Bates, baritone, the last three asmed be-

ing of Wilmington. It is expected that
many out ot Iowa people will be here
for the sveat, which will be made a bril-
liant soeietv affair. . 11naaday aiirht at her home oa Wort

FOR- -

)Fridayi Sattsrday, Monday
--at

S
HP 11 A. HP

CVjW I lldtTi 1

tsaadils Bleach Domestic, 10c

SiacJi Oeauine Lonsdale Bleached
Domestic, out pric 10

' Dreaa Ginehtm.
' New patterns in Banfrew and A. F, C

Dreaa Oioghami, Belk Bros.' price. , . . 10c

Cottea Foalatda.

New Una Cotton Foulard, tns for hot
waathar dresses lll-i- c

Sexfori Cloth, 10.
Rexford Cloth, fine for separata akh-t- ,

all color ... 10c

Oa lot of Bleached Huck Tawsls,
lightly soiled, 10c vakiee, reduced to. .fc

Ladiaa Cans Vasts, 5c
0 doasa ladies' beat 10a bleached pure

White Oaua Vests, special far that
three day t

Embroideries at je and roe.
The greatest bargains aver offered in

Etnbrolderiaa and Insertions, goods worth
10c to Ke, on . separata ioouator,

at ,. w and 10c

. Motion Department.
Alway something asw la Indies'

Neck-wea- Belts, Hosiery, etc.
10c vshis Ladies' Black Hose U
Ladles' Game Uoss M 1 Ie

l&xU Beached Huck Towel, with red
border, special, each to

ON SALE SATURDAY!

One lot Standard Tabl Oil Cloth. .lOe.

Special ia Lam Hsndkerckiefa, m.
Oaa lot ladles' regular (a value

Whit HsmiUtebad Haadkeroblef,
not ever I to a customer ........ Ie

M snaea's Talcum, toe.

Saturday only we will eell Men-aaa- 'l

Talcum Powder, on box to
each customer lOe

1 & 1 1 C I VgiwlwLfO 11 1

Coatswt aad MUllaary lhrrtBKBt.
Second Flaet,

1 let IsdW whHa BhrlttwaSjU ... 41
1 lot ladies' whit Shirtwaists, ragaiar

1.60 value, special the
White and tan Wash Skirts No
New Una Coatraits and Dresses Just re-

ceived, oolors, whits, tan aad blue,
price , Hills MOO

1 lot black Sataea Ihderskirts ... 48
Regular to (hart Klnssaaa Me
Long Klmoaaa Mo

Doot fat, t visit aur millinery

New lot ladiaa' whiU aad black Sailors,
latest shapes aS. and Ma

M sella TJaderwesi at SpseUl Prlcaa.'
Udiea' pUm PaaU IS. and fOe

Children' Pan is .' 10a. to tee
Corse Cover trbaaned with val. laaa,

Us. aad Kla

Oowa aas, Tsa. sad 11.00

Sam pis lot baby Caps, vara 60c. ia Tta,
spaswl at Sao. and Ian

Lac Curtain.
1 lot Lac Curtains, S yards Isag. Mo
1 lot Lao Curtains, I yards long . , Owe

Window E hades . ........ Ua and 44
Special Values ia Chrthing and Shos De-

partment '

t let meat and youth Suit la abv
gl and doubl breast, worth IliM
to IIS, our special . , 19.10

Boys D. B. 6uits with Knickerbocker
Panto 11.71 to I4.M

Mea1! Pants.
1 lot men's cotton Panto, ll.lo values,

reduced ta Uc
I lot mens Pre Pants, worth II.M to

U.00, reduced to tne aad 1.U
Boys' wash Pasts 10. to toe
Boys' Knickerbocker Pasts, tta. aad 48c

Big lot Manufacturer's mntplr of boy'
Wash Suit at great rsdaettoa, prices

Mo. to 11.25

Percales, I ec

Light and Dark Parealea, fall M
inches wid 1

imi OP INTEREST IN
. STATES VILLI SOOETT

(Spexaal to Daily Kew. '
Btatoaville, Mr Among the num-

ber of Job wedding, of interact to taka
place nVtatoevtlls, that ad Mim Mry
bTmMIw, daughter i Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Miller, end aa attractive young a,

to the Rev. Joint Oscar Maun, a
' voung Presbyterian minister, formerly
J if barium, which will take place t
' tRth day ef the Booth of race. The

j Rev. Mr. Mann, who tnisked h course
, at Devmeeo cottage sfsw yssr r. "
. ufcw at the Union Ideological seminary
"la Richmond, Va, this spring.

i an excellent young geutlenina a
premicicg minister. After hi marriage

. he wtU become pa tor of a Preebytortea
ahuroh at Tinkling Spring, Va. .

A pretty anarriage of more than usual
. later took place in little Jo.'. church
at in Barium orphans' howa, aula
amrth at Stotesvilla. Wedaeeday area,
ing, ha principals of the aoaaaioa be-

ing the Bar. Alfred 8. Caldwell, former-r- v

of Barium, bow af High Point, aad
Miae Jam Ballard, amoss hoBe at at

. mooneviUa, hot who haa recently been

. aa taetruoter ta the Barium home. The
. liUW eharah waa attractively decorated

for the event and a large crowd wit.
neeaad the eeremoay, which wai

by the Her. 8. C CaldwelL of
6011th Carolina, aeatetea oy me wi.
T. Walker, ewperiatendent of the Ba-ri-

nosa. hfiea McEachia. lady mana
ger of the heme, wai maid of honor and
Miasm Bona ant Fsarl Baiiara, iey
Cttlberteon and Betty tttristeaberry
were brideetneide. The ridegroom en-

tered wtVh kia aan, A. 8. Caldwell, Jr,
ef High Point. Miss IfaM Chamberlain
wreaaed at the oma and just prior ta
(he ii ey Miae Annie Lang eang

- The Bar. and Mra. Caldwell (pent
Wednesday night In. StatosviUe and left

fThtarsday far a bridal trip over the
Jehnatoa Qty way, via the ChnehfUld

' snad. After a few dam thaw will be
at hem in the Freabyterlas aanae in
Bigh Point.

L. J. FreL who .lipped away from
etatoerllla noma daya ago aa the pro-te-

ef going to Okie ta rteit relatives,
without tsllTae the real abiet of hie
deparrawe, haa returned, aeeampaniad by
an attractive aat cultured yoaag war
ma wham ke haa the plaaeare of la- -

vredwoitur to Ua many friend aa Mr.
Preal. M bride. Mr. Tnel and Mia
Gb4ya Parker were married Monday
at tba heme of the bride' parent, Mr.
end Mr. 0. S. Parkar, in Conntaut, 0.
Tko marriega waa a awet afrair, only
the Intimate friend aad ralatiree being

1 present. The eouple Irft thartly after
the oeremony far Ptttaburg aad Waah-lngto-

where thry .pent a lew day r

aoaiag to SUtMrrilla. t Mr. Freel,
whoa original borne la at at Niagara
PMIa, . T, name to Stateaville from

, Ohio two year ago and ha una been
ww eMef ami eiestririaa far the Iredell
Telephone company. Be met aad wooed
fttlaa Parkar while wire chief far the
telephone ayetom at Oouneeut.

f Thle baa bora a week af many aacial
'event m StataeriUe, th tnt eeaurnng
Maadev aeaainc when Mr. aat Mta.

.Pig TVkDace eaAertahMd at their head
noma new heme oa Wamat etreet la
aenor of Mra. Wallaa' krether, Prad.
Bear, af Wilmragtea, and other vieitor
bi town. Prop-emi-r game were play-

ed and Mlaa Roae Stephany waa the la-

dle' prim, a etlrer hatpin, while the
gentlemaat priaa, a aearfpin, wa
awarded Wallace Hsfhaaaa. Mr. Bear
was presented with (he rami of honor
prim, a pair ef gold tmS buttons, and
the other Tieitore, Miese Ckrri Wfclt-loc- k

and Edna Lang, of Asherille, were
arateated with beautiful picture. Af-

ter games, the parry waa Inritad to the
dlmng-ream- , where a amptaoaa eupper

aerved, after wlrleh the guest gath-
ered on the porch to wienocc the maea
erUnaa,

' The membara ef the Bridge crab aad
either gaeet were aharmingly entertain-
ed Thursday afteraeon by Him Marie
long, tfai erent heiag complimentary
to Mie Chtheriae Copeland. one of the
.Time bride. Th Long home was mad
beautiful by the nee ef many out tow-

er 1 the decoration and the affair
waa a aiot enjorabl one from every

, standpoint. Bride wa played at four
table and the cli prise, a fan, wa

!wa by Mr. H. O. Steele. The guest
af honor jxtse, which, af course, went
to Miss Caseload, was a bmatiful em-

broidered tablo oarer. Refrmhmente
la

im Bertha (line entertained Wed- -

Your Silk
Coals Cleaned

The dainty silk aleak

aad jackets won so much in
warm weather, need frequent-
ly the careful atteatiea of the

.dry sleaner.
When the careful mietree

tads her silk coat in a soiled
or msnsid eenirtion, it is st
oaea seat to our dry cleaning
depart merit.

No need to remove Using or
trimmings, no danger to fabric
or color by aur method.

When we return H, the gar-

ment look a fresh and hand

ssias e when new.
Trr the srrvlc.

I Columbia

Laundry Co. i

fkoies 17I4 I

Pront street in honor of - bar goreta.
Mteeee Jielle romtar aad reame Kllar,
ef Wilkaeboro. I'rugreaeiTe hearta and

naie war source, of cntertaianieBt,
and the affair waa one of real pleas-
ure. '

About IS of her young frieade gave
Mice Haaal Wallace a surprue party
Wedneeday CTcaiug at the boa of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wallace,
en Walnut street. The gueat arrived
early, very unexpectedly, sod remained
lata, but there wa not a dull moment
from the time they gathered until they
left. The affair wa turned into a chaf-
ing diah party and four diahea of aandy
were made by the young folks. Mi
Wallaes bring sue of the high school
graduates from the eity school tbi.
week. Prof. D. Matt Thompson, euperin-teudent- ,

and Prof, H. E. Craven, princi-
pal of the school, were present at tha
party a honor guests.

Miae Rose Steplasay was boateee to
the Entre Xou Udiee and other guests
Wednesdsv afternoon. Progressive
games were played aad Mine Maria Long
won the ansa, a large brace vase. The
vuitor'a prim waa- - awarded to Mie.
dark, of Richmond, it being a framed
copy ef tha Marth Carolina toast. Oth-
er visitors present war Miss Booaer, af
South Carolina, aad Misses Whitloek
Loaf, af AsheviUe. A two-cour- lunch
es was served.
' A pleaaant setting of the Thursdsy
Afternoon club was held with Mrs. W.
M. Barringar Thursday afternoon. The
literary program for the aftemooa

of tha reeding of an excellent pa-

per by Mrs. L. White. Tbs Barringer
home wa prettily decorated and teason-abl- e

refreebmeats were served, '
Mm. U W. MacKeaaoa will entertain

Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mias
Copeland, tbride-elec- t. The function
pramieec to be a pleaelug oaa. A large
aamber of Invitations have been sent
auL

Cards ars also out for a surhrs party,
which will be given sa the ewaing of
Jans I by Mr. aad Mrs. Karl S. Pegrsm
ia honor of Miss Coplni.

The MaDowsll Music club held aa en-

joyable meeting with Mrs. William Wai-lee- e

Friday afternoon. The meeting ass
the eecaaioa af the disbandmant of the
dub fur the summer and officers wsre.
alerted for the season ef the club, which
sarin, to September, ss follows: Mr.
William Wallace, prssidenl; Mrs. II.
0. Steels, and correspond-
ing teoretary; Mies Maria Long, secre-
tary and treasurer. Program committee.
Mesdame William Wallace, R. & Mc-

Laughlin and Uormaa Thompson. A
pleating feature of the event wa the
rendition of a musical program by

Wallane and Steels and Miasee
Rtephsny and Whitrock, the latter of
Aaheville.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
IM WIXMIHGTOH SOCIETT

(Special to Dally News.)
Wilmington, Msy tS. Th last re ru-

ler meeting for the summer month of
the Kortk Carolina ttoroei waa held
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock, tbe
asowty being entertained ;de!ightfnlly
wj .as manna; niinmi, ire. vr. ilu Kl,
at her hams oa North Third street.
Among ths features sf ths meeting were
report from deletatee to the atata sad
nstlsaal sonventione af tba Kederatioa of
Worsen' dub., held rsosotly in tiender-senrill- e

aad Uncinnati, respectively. Ths
delegates to the national convention
were Meedame J. 0. Bareatine and J.
M. Boary, wka were vary enthusisatie
over what they saw and' heard at the
meeting aad resumed with much mats-ria- l

of value that will be used ia the
varioas departments of rViroais when the
club resume work in ths fall. The Na-

tional Federation recommended that ell
the dube make special effort to have
th masqurto exterminated and thia ap-
pealed especially to the Wilmiua-to-n

who ars planning n strenuous cam-
paign aa tha germ carry ing pest. They
wiB begin the sruaede next fall and mil
work during th fall aad winter month.,
using ths aew oil prepared for the pur- -

nose, i be delegatee to the staks con
vention were Mis Julia Parsley and Mra.
W. L. Berry, and thy reported that the
special work of the State FederatioB this
year woum be la ths Internet of 'he
Jackson Manual and Training school at
Osimisi d, beoauss the governor had ap-

pelated women on tbe board of trustees.
Ths now presidsBt. Mrs. Herbert Me- -

Ctsmmy, was installed at the meeting
Thursdsy. The are

R. W. Hicks sad K. L. Priam sad
Mrs. W. J. Baaaermaa ie the treasurer.
The ehairmsa of tbe different depart- -

ts for tbs samuag year are: Boene
Mra. n. B. Bates; art, Mrs. JC.

L. Ctobhi Htsrsturs, Mrs. rUnhard Price;
music, Mrs. William Fveaek. The hos-
pitality osmmittss for ths year, appoint-
ed by the retiring nevaldeat. Mr. J. C.
m.Manoei. htra. Hugh MaeRaa. Mis
Julia Parsley. Mia Beaeie Lsclor and
Mim Blanche Morton.

Invitationa have been hwued to the
marriage af Mim Liltlaa Kirtty, daugh-
ter af Mr. and Mrs. Praak Andrewa to
William Archibald Motiirt, which will be
celebrated at tbe heme of the bride-elec-

No. tit Priaceee stnwt, Jan I,
at o'clock. The young people are vary
popular ip a wide circle of friend and
hundreds will extend to them happtcM
felicitation, apon this announcement.

Lieut. R. O. Edwards, of Fort
aad Miss Lillian Martin Perry, daard-- r
of Mr. sad Mrs. J. Sawyer Perry, of Ro-

anoke. Vs.. will be married in St. Paul's
Eatacnnal rhnreh. Aelem, Va . June t. at
a s'dork. They will he at home st f ort
Csswdl sfter .Inly I. The proapecrive
iiimww is Keutcnsnt in the coast artil-
lery corps. I'nited States araiv. statisaid
at Fort ravwell.

tine of tbe event, of tbe rommp we--i
socisllv is the Mnsie Featival, jrhi. will
he in tbe Academy of Mnaie
Wednesday and Thursday nights, under
th uuepiees ef the Ooral Socictv of
Wilmington. The rt cnaeert will be
devnted ahnoet exrluwTelr to oiehiatra
numbers, sn attract pre pmaram of hirh
else music torine-- been errsnged bvt
Prof John F. Kneiael. director of the
orchestra. Mm IVirsce R. OoWeTl, of;
rUlenrh. wgl be the eoioiat. Part I of
the program an the eerond Bight will be
orchestral number, end Part II will lie
the rendition of Cowes'e "Roae Maiden.'
The rkores of TS voices has hcM weekly

Mrs. Orpha Rogers left Monday even
ing for a viait of a few month with
relative and friend at Scrantoa, F,
and points in Xew York atate.

Sir. sad Mrs. 1. W. Murphy, of Greens-
boro, are guests of Mr, sad Mi. Coving-
ton, on Grace street.

Mr. and ilra. B. F. Keith returned
Wednesday from Raleigh, where they

the ooaunsaesment exercise at
Meredith college.

Mies Marr Baldwin Mitchell of the
faculty of tbs Stat Kormal and Indus-
trial college, returned home Wedneeday
from Greensboro and will spend ths sum
mer here.

Miss Elisabeth Gordon, of Wi Ilia ins- -

ton, is tha guess of her sunt, Mrs. James
0. Stevenson.

Mrs. A. H. Dswsoa. of PhilaoelnW 1s
visiting her parents. Mr. sad Mrs. R. W.
Gibson, an (south Third street.

Mrs. Julia A. Turner ana aaugnter.
little Miss Annis Turner, hsvs returnat
to their home in Greensboro after a
visit to Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Msngnm
Turner.

Mr. aad Mra. Swift Boatwnght ars
visiting Mr. aad Mrs. Tsnoh Cox ia
Ashavilla. t

E TENTS OF THE WEEK
IM 6TATE CAPITAL SOCIETT

(Special to Daily New.)
Rslatrh. May S8. Ths literary ds- -

partment of the Woman' club, of Ral-

eigh, held itt but meeting for the sea-ao- a

Thursdsg aftemooa when thers was
sa admirable paper on "I he iirama
Since b hake peare;" a reading from
"She Stoops to Conquer," nnd another
from "The Kchool for Scandal" and "Tha
Rival." Th program wa under ths
direction of Miss Klisa Pools. Her as-

sociates oa th literature committee the
paat season have beea Mrs. M. B. Sher-
wood, Mrs. H. Z. Young. Mica Mattis
Bailey and Miss Caro Grey.

Thursdav afternoon Miss Lirri. Roe- -

era waa hostess for a delightful a

showsr" for Miu Katharine
Barbae, who is to become the bride of
Mr. Hart, of New Bern, June I. B

John P. Wyatt Issues Invitation for
th marriags of bis daughter, Miss
Louies, and Dr. C Pritchsrd N orris, of
Durham, tha wedding to bs at tbs Wy- -

stt horns ia this eity June t. Dr. N or-

ris is a dsntist of Durham. Miss Wy-
att hi a cultured and highly esteemed
young woman.

Wednesday afternoon Hr. A. H. Ball
entertained at cards ia honor of Mias
Kate Barbee, who is to be married early
In June. Bridge wa played nnd Mia
Ruby Norrie won th prise. There were
Voveiv epeeial deooratione and a aarvic
oi urinous reiresnuienfiB. - i am puitca
was served br hlrs. Herbert Rosenthal
and Mrs. K. II. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciauds B, Barbee have
Issued invitations for ths marriage of
their daughter, Mias Kate Waylasd Bar- -

bra, to B. M. Hart, of Mew Bern, the
ceremony to take place Wednesday,
June t, in Eden ton Street Mrthodiat
church. Mr. Hart Is a well known cot-
ton broker ef New Bern. .The mar-
riage will be on of special social Inter-
est,

Tuesday morning Miss Ruby N orris
wss boateee for a bridge luncheon et
which Mice Kathrhne Barbee, bride-to-b- e

of B. M. Hart, of New Bern, was ths
guest af honor. 11m decoration for tbe
Norrie hems were wild flowers, ferns
snd palms, and quantities of especially
handsome rosea. Tbe following were
tbe guest: Mias Itonstioa, New llera;
Miu Hancock, New Hern: Mies Hart,
Edentou; Miss Gertrude Winston, Miss
Annis Youur, Miss Faani. Young, Miss
Car Gray. Mias Lee, Mies Duncan, M

Crews, Mia Wright. Mias Drewry, Mi

Roy land, sitae Koarara, sua. Latta, Mias
MoDonald, Mim Lacy, Mias Annie

Mine Causae, Miaa Minete
Oauaae. Mrs. Latta, Mrs. Hertiert Nor-

na. Mrs. Holt, Mr. Ball. Mrs. Herbert
Rosenthal, Mrs. Hyllier snd Mist Wills

orris.
Ths keenest lutereit is being msiii

feated in the approaching msrriaite of
Hon. Piatt D. Walker, aaaociat uitioe
Of ins cuipreme ooun, asa miae Alma
Locks Moroescl, dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mnrdecai, of New Orleana,
at Newport New a Wednesday. June .

I be eetemonr to be bv Rt. Rev. Joseph
Blount Ckeahire. biahop ef tbe INonise
of North Tarolina, and In-- . Darat, rector,
in St. Pauls chuirh. Pembroke Joaea,
tka well known millionaire, of Wil- -

miagton and New York, a eonsia of
Judge Walker, will serve aa beet ama. of
Taere will he three matrons of honor,
Mrs. .robs H CUirhorne, New York;
Mr. William K. Holt, UxiagUm. and
Mrs. Cecil L. Cornelius. Newport News.
Tbe brideamaida will be Miaa Annie
Preston Hr dee, Aaheville: Mum Alice
Davis. Wilmington: Mies IWia Nsnders.
New Orleana. Attewding sa tower arirls
will bs littls Mta.ee Saliie lameroa.
Raleegh, end Annie Manning. Durham,
The leaner will bs Judge Manning sad
Judge Brown, aeeeristes of Judge Walk
er en tbe orth Carotins tiiiprenie court
heiejek; fnned Stats Senator (rvennaa.
Hoa. Thnuise Hettle. T.ar W. Tillett.
Cbarlatte; lehn M Walker. Baltimore;
Weiter Mordecai. New York, and Iter
best Mordersi. Sew Orlcsa.

A msrriaire ef mitch interest for which
the invitation are jnt leaned ie that a
of Mia. EUie Htonkard. daurhter of Mr.
and Mra. Ilearv Jerome Htocksrd, of
Peace inMitute. to Arthur I. Wilton, of
XnovTille. 111., iwr sa mttrwi or in a
ebemittrv in tvmell univeraitv. The
mamaae ia to he in the First Preabrte- -

riss shares here mi Wadeeedav, fune ,

at i p. ni. Mr. it ilsoa was aa bonor
rraduete of the V a M. colleae here.

Thmwia etvninr st the Academy af
Mnaie n mim'ier of vaunt; fe ortle promi-
nent social It pave a benefit for Ht.
Lukes home fnr oM ladies, preaepting to
with tne effect The Yonrc Mr.

Miss Flors Creeet presented the
iea.lina roM. tii Dr W. C. Hnrtoa ap
peared a Mr. I Vmr la Winthroa. Baxter
laarhara p'ii ed as Buxton Hcntt. Others
taking part were Maea Mary tarter Kay,
.Viae tiles, unmawi. Mist ntt k Irey.
Enwene Culbrrtk, Dr. C. O. Abernethv.

Mra. T. M. Owen waa brute aa Moadav all
attmens for tbe Fire Hundred dub. ea
the BMBf provngg one of eweeial en

Mrs. T. P. Jer

stems;, also Pink

: :

.LtiW
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5 CENT COUNTER
BEMNAWT DRY COOPS

All short lengths In Dry
Goods Department. Goods
worth 7 1--2 to 12 -2 cents.
Lengths from to 10 yards.
Percales, Llnene Suiting,
Dress Ginghams, White
and Coleied Lawns. All

on one Counter. r
Special, yard.- -. OC

Tard-Wid- a Bleached Domestic, as. 1

tOOO yards M inch good quality
leachtd DomeatLc, I a value, aar tsa- -

cUI I
Sheeting, ft.'

On bale rood quality M inch Un- -

Mmchea Sheetjing, regular T o tralu,
ssle pric fc

Cartel Swiss.
Pretty quality M inch Blushed Cur

tain fiwla to
Beautiful pa Herat la Fin Curtain

Scrlsis, plain aad tgured 15c

, Ktmnant Whit Goods, toe.
On lot Remnant Whit Madras, 6wit,

ate, values 15c to lfk, special prion. . .10c
Madras, ioc

On lot M inch Whit Madras, pecial
at 10c

Araetd' sjc Swiss AppUqat, 15c.
On lot pretty pstteras la Arnold'

Swiss Applique, regular U valaa, aur
price 18c

75c ta I1.00 Whit Tack Walt ting at 15c
One lot White Tack Waiatlng, original

price 7So to f 1, reduced to. . tic
Extra Special ia Silks.

One lot Plain aad Fancy Silks, Me to
AOe values on oa counter, at. tie

Hundreds of Other
tion.

BELK
man bora off the first price and Mist Till
nun was conenled with tbe booby.

Mrs. Alex. J. Feld waa hostess Sat-
urday sfter noon for a charming bridge
party complimentary to Mias Certruds
Winaton, who ia on June 1 to become
the bride of Frank Webb, of Durham.
Miae Capehart, of Avera, weo aa oat of -

tawa eiieat.
Invitations are out for the marriage!

Mice Marv Katnertne Apptewnite, of
thit eity, and John Y. Killiaa, of New-

ton. Wedneeday, June 8. The invitations
are issued by Mrs. Lama J. Applewhite, ia
mother of the bride, and it will be s
home wedding.

Mrs. Janre H. Pou, Miae Edtth Pou.
Mrs. C W. Barrett, Mim Dixie Leach
and Mr. and Mrs. Jonepbus Daniels, of
Rale'gh, were emong the ffiieata for tbe
brilliant celebration of the tilver wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Handera at
--a.lt h field U.is week.

At a Fire la Meme.
(Wide World Ma (ratine.)

It might be tboucht that anch an ei- -

eitint thins aa a Are would startle the
Metw-an- out i their habitual indolence,
but tiK-- ia not the case. The alarm of,

fire at Matamoroa, Osihuihu Mri in
waa given br the ditchargv ef aumerouai
pist'tla .nd enns; and the writer beat-- J

enel to the seene - thinking st first that'
battle was racing. After s long in

ten ! dunttf ahich the people watched
tbe Ire with interest, chattering among
themselves meanwhile there appeared,
placidly tninllinf along the road, the'
Matabfe-esn- evjtmalrnl of s Are enrine

s barrel rfditur stout; the ground.
drasn hv s reluctant burr A swivel
pis m each end of the keg permitted it

roll freely, and rope, attached it tO

tbe snimsl. Itetund walked the "nre
brissde' a solitary peon, bearing s'
bucket. Arrived at the scene of the eon--

flaaration. the eater in the barrel wat
oonied into nuclei and hauled to the
roof ef aa adjacent house, whence it waa
Sung aa to the dame. Everybody n

atlv netted: ut calmest trurf 'it
wsa the trr. which burnt eteadiiy
till there was Bathing left to cut

saw. Thra. as tbe spectacle waa over.;
tba people dispersed. tieriw i '

CO
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Ismra Ksavy OvaraCs and Warfe Shirts.
Mea heavy Aaraa Or swill 44
Mas', earn heavy 1 OvsralU .... f,
Pssgular 60. Mea1 bras aad beaws

Work Shirts . as,
; ItoVleraw Shlrta

If doses area's Fancy Dress Shirts, sg--

alar SO, valaa, reduced to las
I rat Lisa Brand Whftt and Fancy

Shirts, slightly soiled, rsduosd to 4S.
Spaeiam ia TJadstnaa.

I lot lvslneeek UaaWrwaar, regular Wc.
vahis, rptslsl . . .... 171 Is. garment

Regular 10. Elastls Seam Drawwrs,
par pair , ITl--

Extra Gosd Balbriggaa Cadorshirti,
mag aad. ehses. siears, Drawer to
snatch., per gnrxcent li

1 let Mea'a aad Beys' taa value Bal-

briggaa Underwear, reduced to ...It
Extra Oaod values ia Fancy Sax, Bos--

pasdiss, Collars, Ttsa, sta,

Udm Ml Chlldrsa's Sbaa and Oafardi
Wt are ihawiag eeaaa Special Values.

Infant flofteele Slippers . . . toe aad 48

Saa Big Jab Cwaater Children's Shorn
and Oxfords at Half Pries.

Mm' Pat. Oalt Pamp IBs
Miasm' Kid Oxford ..... eg, and 11.14

Big lot Boys Shoe aad Oxfords sa
aur Job counter at ans-hsl- f price. .'
Laders Viol Kid Oxford ...........

! Ills, 11.41 aad tt.00
LadiM' Oodmea Pal Pumps .....W00
Ladle' Oodmaa Oun Mstal Pumps, tt--

1 kit Ladles' London Smoka aad Tan
Sued Pumps, tt.gO value, reduced
to lain

1 lot Lad lea' and Oil idran' Canvaa Ox-

fords, (lightly soiled, 1 to $1A0 value,
reduced to ', 0s

ll.frO veins Men's Oxfsrda an job coun-
ter at 8o

SS i 14 Mas' Shoaa and Oxfords an job
counter, reduced to .ll.H.i

1 lot Tiffany aad Barry 14 to It Guu
Mstal and Taa Oxfords, reduced to

St.4H
Royal Crest Pat. and Gam Metal Ox

fords- - bjuu

Not Room to Men
With-

TRYON. N. C

Special Values on Sale We Have
You Can Save Money by Trading

BROS. COMPANY
Norfolk Southern Railway

U e" ffvS tXfers most convenient sod bee service ,y
M HOSEBEAD CITY. N. C. ft)

WiV Wl BEAI'FOIT, N. C II
lA-W-g ATLANTIC HOTEL OPENS JUNE I. IIXJS Delightful Sasshare RoearU V

EXTREMELY LOW SUNDAY AND ;

f I WEEK END EXCURSION CmTSS
J I ON SALE JL'NE TO SEPTEMBER.
U VIRCIMA BEACH CAPE BEN IT. VA.

J lbs Only Scashoro Resorts la Virginia. tf
f Evary Conceivable Form of Amuses TiaNtJ

iha meat. Excellent Hotel aad Cottages. ' VTJ
Reasonable Rates. Mfif'

11 For comrilete iaformatien sppVy to jNi'T
l any KorfiJk and Southern Kail read f y7as.
l Ticket Agent, or address H. C. Badgine, 1"? CV
l tienrral I'aeterrer Agent: W. W. Crox- vJ

ton. Asitant general Psseenger Agent,

.

aatiafled except, perhaps, the unfortu-
nate owner of the house that had been'
destroyed.

Phoenix Cafei
(Fermerly Ales' Cafe.)

I'nder bow and experienced manage-sea- t.

Neat la arrangement. Prompt

service. Satisfactory in methods. ;

Fanner, tSe. An extensive Bill of Farsj

for orders snd Lunches. All the Delica-

cies af tha Branca.

Table for Ladies.

SOUTHEBITS CONVENIENT SUM-MS-

SCHEDULES TO THE
"LAND OF THE SKY."

Southera railway announces that
Rpring and Hummer change in Sched- - j

nice to Western North (arolina res-rt- t

will take place Sundav, June A, withi
through Sleeping ar service from all

portent puinta, affording moat excel-
lent service.

It is expected W at eren greater
crowds than evr before " sSeit these
fsmout mountain resorta during ths:
coming Summer season.

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRY CO.

Founders aad Machinists.
Cetaeral Repair Work. Muse

ary Built to Order, eta.
Bigh Grade Iron aad Braaa Caattags,

Marhm Molded Pullers, etev
N. U

O. D. Boycott
Monumental sad BuileUag Granite

Work
Beat BVMca far First Cmaa Work.
Cor. Walker avema aad Rrnng atrset,

N. C

OAK HALL An Ideal Mountain Hotel
Altitude 4.000 feet, coolest breeaea, grand, sublime sceueit. ia tha

heart of tbe mountaias, hot sad cold water baths, aora boepitalitT.

E- - BROVVNLEE. Prop.

Bed Carnations, very line, uilh lonfl and Vhlle.iRoscs.-Suin- mil Avenue Greenhouses, Greeensboro, N. C.


